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countryin July, whenthe fawnsare smalland helplessand the Eagletsare
large and hungry, and climb to a few dozen Eagles' nests,and he will
receive enlightment. The writer has done this and knows whereof he
writes.

The writer has a great deal of personalsentimentfor the Eagle. He
considersit a grand bird and would be among the first to protest if there
were any danger of its extermination,but anyone conversantwith the
facts knowsthere is no suchdangerin Alaska.
This is still a frontiercountryand man, in killing the gamenecessary
to
his subsistence,
has upset the balanceof nature. To save the game, this
must in someway be restored. This we hope to accomplishby keeping
the numbersof predatoryanimalsand birdswithin properbounds,and we
believe that we, who are on the groundand conversantwith conditions,
are the proper onesto definethesebounds.
G. W•LLE•r.

L•s Angeles,
Calif., August1, 1927.
Generic

Name

of the Ernu.

The Editor of 'The Auk,'
Your brief note on the correctscientificname of the Emu (Auk, XLIV,
p. 466) treats the questionwhetherD•omiceiusor Dromaiusshouldbe used
as if it were solely a questionof priority. As the Emu is such a wellknownbird and is mentionedin all generalworkson ornithology,its correct

scientificnameis obviouslya matter of interestto all ornithologists,not
merely to those of Australia. Perhapsthereforeyou will allow me to
state very briefly the reasonswhich led the Check-List Committee of the
R. A. O. U. to retain the name D•o•u•ius, insteadof the prior Dromic•
usedby Mathewsand advocatedby you.
D•omic•us appearson page 54 of Vieillot's "Analyse" as the scientific
name for the "Emou." On page 70 of the same work appearsa list of
"New names,derivedfrom Greek,whichare employedin this Ornithology."
D•omic•us is not included in this list but instead appears D•omaius with
its Greek derivation "dromalos" (spelt in Greek letters) and its Latin

equivalent"velox" (swift). D•aius had not been usedearlier in the
bookso it seemscertainthat the word D•omic½i• is really a misprintfor
D•o•aius. These words look decidedlydifferent in print but in writing
they are not at all dissimilarand it is easyto seehow sucha mistakecould
be made by a printer setting up type from a manuscript.
Agassizin 1842 gave Dromiceiusin his "Nomenclator" as a typograph-

icalerrorfor Dromaius,
andNewtonin his"Dictiona[yof Birds"speaks
of Dromiceiusas "an obviousmisprint correcteda few pagesfurther on to
Dromaius." Article 19 of the International Code reads:--"The original
orthographyof a nameis to be preservedunlessan error of transcription,a

lapsuscalami,or a typographicalerror is evident." The majority of the
Australian Committee• in agreementwith the authorities quoted, con-
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sideredthat Dromiceiuswas an evident error for Dromaius,and therefore
spell the name as it seemscertain that Vieillot intended to spell it. No
questionof priority arisesif this view is taken.
Yours, etc.

15 EdridgeRoad,
Croydon,England.

W.B. ALEXAN•)ER.

July 28, 1927.

[The editor was merely showingwhat is necessaryif we follow exactly
the rulesof the International Code. The minute we begin to depart from
the rulesand assumewhat an author intendedto do we openthe doorto all
sortsof dissension. There is, however,a procedureopen to all, namely to
submitsuchcasesto the InternationalCommissionfor a ruling. Personally
I should like to see Dromiceius for the Emu

and "Rubicola"

for the

AmericanWoodcock,a probablemisprint for Rusticola,ruled out.--W. S.]

